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Whites, Blacks Join to End Ferris Strife 
By DOUGLAS KIENITZ 

BIG RAPIDS (AP) - Thousands o[ 
ribbons were passed out to college stu
dents and townfolk Thursday proclaim
ing: 

'·J've had it. Let's start living and 
working together - now." 

It was a statement agreed upon by 
both Negro and white student leaders at 
Ferris State College Wednesday in a 
campaign begun Thursday to end the 
, trire which caused police to break up a 
~isl clash Tuesday morning. 

"?h(• motto was printed on thousands of 
six-in :h white ribbons for distribution 
lh n:tt1 gh the business community of the 
8':400- population town and to most of the 
7-,~4!; students on campus. 

teading the drive are Jerry Nielsen , 
24', df Greenville, who became president 
iii !:lie all-college student government 
Wedn<" ,,day, and Ron Snead, 25, of Grand 
Ii ;:i pid president of the NAACP student 
du1pt.c r. 

Sm.-:ad was one of the 13 stljdents origi
n~!h1 arrested, Tuesday, bi.it he was 
r,rrlired released. 

Tl1e other 12 students were eharged 
,vilti· qnlawful assembly and released on 
$!:mO tiond each. 

Wheh Snead was exonerated Tuesday. 
he• 1 Said ' 'The whites can have this 
sehool. 
· B~t after the various campus meetings 
_trnd the plans were formed to improve 
ra'r'la1 harmony, Snead said Wednesday: 

tm! has never been done before. I've 
a !rl"adY seen changes. I see interest 
;;,m~ 1he students. " 
· Stat-e· Police joined sheriff's deputies 

and ft)r,eI police in breaking up a melee 
between Negro and white students at a 
dormitory parking Jot. Jn a series of 
brick-throwings and s1::uff1es, more than 
$5,000 damage was done to dormitory 
furniture and windows. 

!11 addition , sever;:il cars were damag
Pd inclutlin;; 01w IJ1• !n11gj; ,(; !n S11c..H( 

1r' i.\•i1< th ,:{ J;,1,•i;! 111 a ''('I ,,., nf r;)c'i:·, 

- AP Wirephotn 

Peacemakers Jerry Nielsen, Left, and Ron Snead . 

clashes on the eampus . On March 3, ·auempt to overeome the problems, they 
State Police arrested more than 260 will go along. 
Negro students who staged a sit-in at the Snead, who became ,president of the 
administration building. NAACP chapter last month, said "We 

Negro students in the past hate said are also atlempting to remove the image 
they have. banded toget'.her bec;1use of that Ferris is a backward co llege. It 
threats from white students . ( the movement) wili last as long as we 

can keep it. going." The black students . Snead said, want 
:,iebc:i and :)l)t)oci $dill cli t: i1a,, 11011y to imprnve . race relations. He said if 

rhn ,,,,$!eP th a t ---~•Jiel ~en is sincel'e in the prog-tt'lflf' •1il1ult!de~ th~ :~0011l'ron of ;i 

human relations committee com posed r: f 
both black and white students at ea r.h 
dormitory to meet on a regular basis o 
whenever the need arises t.o solve anv , 
problem. There are no elected studrn_· , 
offieers at the dormitories at present. 

It c1lso includes a request that tw 
Grand Rapids lawyers unite in their 
efforts to represent their clients in the 
unlawful assembly charge. One attorridy , 
now represents nine blacks and the othe'i'. 
three white students who face di strict" 
court examination here F' ridav . ·!. ·, 

They also are seeking the · sign"i: ures 
of all F'erris students on a pNifi.qn
declaring that the students "rc~-gt;,f 
there is a problem, that they cn·atcd i! 
,rnd that they are going to solve ii · 

H contains an acknowledgment of ,tj' 
full support of the interfraternity <''ilfa\ift'
ci\. which controls the majority nf -.t~ 1-, 
campus functions. They said plan, ~\so,: 
call for an appeal for public s11npl'lfl 
from Dr. Lawrencr Jensen. presidc1t1, .pl , 
the Big Rapids Chamber o{ Com me.rc ·F. 
and l\fayor Bob Horc1n . 

A rally entitled ·'Students l.J ;1 1 L,1;' _1 i 
Now." is slated for Monday or Tw:sd;i :, 

State Sen. Robert: Huber , 1-Trov. 
Wrdncsc!ay blamed admini~: trativr " n.-·, 
missivcness" for the C\111/ i1wing str ife l\l 

Pe rri~. citing amnest ies granted <t fl 
r'cn 1s follow ing the original troub ic b~I 
a State Board of Education n e1 nbtr 
voiced more optimism 111 a talk ,ir Bi;; 
Ranids. · 

Addressing an assembly of Ferris hon
or students, Miss Marilyn JeaP . Keil_v 
saliif pd the Student Governmenl ·noa1'1'1 
for its actions in attempting _lo resolve 
the problems. 

Miss Kelly asked students to "stop 
waitine for someone higher up" to take 
care nf the problem .', ai1d urged them to 
shnw that students can be "as responsi
ble and concerned about solving soeia i 
nroblems as any legislator , any educator 
' ;" any 0 1}~,-~;· r·i tizr.o1 ·, ·· 
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